
Cardinal Connection
News from the Activities Office

SENIORS - MSHSL Triple A - DEADLINE TODAY
Any senior wishing to apply for the MSHSL Triple A Award may click this
link for application form. 
To be eligible for the AAA Award, students must:

· be a senior in high school
· have a cumulative GPA of 3.0 or higher
· participate in at least on Minnesota State High School League-
sponsored �ne arts and/or athletic activity
· comply with the MSHSL's Student Code of Conduct.
· complete the application form and submit it to the activities o�ce
by January 3, 2022.

Selection Process
Triple ‘A’ Award recipients are selected through a multi-level process involving member schools of the
League, the League’s administrative regions, and a special committee of educators, business leaders,
and members from the �ne arts and athletic communities.
Triple ‘A’ Recognition
Two award �nishers from each region (one boy and one girl) will be invited to a recognition banquet in
March and League o�cials will announce the four statewide Triple ‘A’ Award winners at that time. All
32 �nalists will also participate in an on-court ceremony during the Class AA championship game of
the Boys Basketball State Tournament. The statewide award winners—a girl and a boy from Class A
and Class AA schools—will also receive a four-year $1,000 scholarship.
Please submit your completed application online and email a copy to Sheree in the o�ce by email at
shsaxton@alexschools.org
DEADLINE TO SUBMIT APPLICATION IS MONDAY, JANUARY 3rd

NO EVENTS TODAY

RESULTS FROM THE BREAK

Monday, January 3, 2022

https://www.mshsl.org/awards/student-recognition/triple-award
mailto:shsaxton@alexschools.org
https://s.smore.com/u/7fd7/946a2c4b78ede933a7edb65361bf018e.jpeg


WRESTLING
Alexandria 39 Little Falls 31
Alexandria 48 Moorhead 27
The Cardinal wrestling team improved their season record to 5-1 with a couple nice wins over Little
Falls and Moorhead on Thursday. We rattled off 3 straight wins in the lower weights against Little
Falls with Nolan Fettig, Logan Timm, and Zach Richards each picking up victories. I was really
impressed with Logan as he is gaining more con�dence at the varsity level at cleaning up some of his
technical errors from earlier in the season. Zach Richards was called upon for his 1st varsity match
and he delivered a big one for us, locking up a few cradles on his opponent to win his match 6-2. Blaze
Nelson got a 10-4 decision at 138 and Kelly Johnson picked up a tight cradle pin at 152. Landon
Seward bumped up a weight class to 170. He gave up the �rst takedown, but he stayed focused and
battled back winning a hard fought 10-5 decision. Mason Teaser received a forfeit at 182 and Luke
Maanum shut the door on Little Falls chances of winning the dual with a pin at 220.
In the Moorhead dual we were seeking some revenge as they beat us by 1 point last year in Moorhead.
Nolan Fettig beat a tough opponent at 106 with a 12-6 decision to improve his record to 11-4 on the
year. We then won 7 matches in a row as Mason McGrane made quick work of his opponent at 120
getting a 1st period pin. Brenden Bryce dug deep to win a 4-2 decision at 126. Grayson Timm had a
huge win coming from behind to pin his opponent at 132, before Isaac Saffert, Blaze Nelson, and Kelly
Johnson all delivered 1st period pins. Kelly had 2 pins on the night and now pushed his record to 11-2
on the season. Landon Seward glued his opponents shoulders to the mat at 160 to go undefeated on
the day and cap off the streak of victories in the middle weights. Senior Mason Teaser got a quick
takedown and slapped on a very tight cradle to pin his opponent and cap off the scoring for the Cards
in just 33 seconds. Nolan Fettig, Zach Richards, Brendend Bryce, Blaze Nelson, Kelly Johnson, Landon
Seward, and Mason Teaser all went undefeated on the day. Overall I was very happy with the team
performance picking up two quality wins going into winter break. The Cards are back in action Jan.
4th when we head to DGF for a triangular that includes United Clay Becker. Go Cards!
 
GYMNASTICS
Alexandria 137.1 Sartell 134.6
The Cardinals dominated Sartell over Christmas break on December 30th!! It was a great meet and we
were really excited to beat them since they were state champions last year. On the Vault, sophomore
Sara Eddy took 2nd with a score of 9.05, Senior Captain Ailynn Fettig placed 3rd (8.95), and Junior
Captain Amaya Hughes placed 4th (8.9). On Bars, Ailynn took 1st (8.6), Junior Captain Izzy Kent took
2nd (8.2), and Amaya placed 5th (7.8). On Beam, Amaya took 2nd with a personal best score of 9.225,
Ailynn placed 4th (8.45), and Izzy placed 5th (8.4). On Floor, Ailynn took �rst place and tied her
personal best score of 9.4, Amaya placed 2nd (9.175), and Sara placed 5th (8.65). In the All Around
competition, Ailynn placed 2nd (35.4), Amaya placed 3rd (35.1), and Izzy placed 4th (33.525). Our
next meet is Thursday in Brainerd. Go Cardinals!
 
GIRLS BASKETBALL - VARSITY
Granite City Classic
Alexandria 52 Cambridge 57
The Lady Cards took on a physical Cambridge team that went 6’2, 6’2, 6’ across the front line along
with a D1 UND commit and battled to the �nal stretch before forcing to foul in the waning seconds.
Scoring was paced by Hadley Thul 23, Allie Haabala 14, Ella Steussy and Chloe Scholl 4, MaCee Linow
3, and 2 each for Elle Heydt and Tessa McGrane.
 
Alexandria 55 Big Lake 35
The next night we laced them up and took on the Hornets from Big Lake. The Cards pulled away to
cruise to the non conference victory. Scoring was led by Hadley Thul with 19, Lillian Thul and Chloe



Scholl 8, Allie Haabala 6, MaCee Linow, Ella Sayre and Tessa McGrane 3 each, Kaia Emter abs Elle
Heydt 2, Ella Steussy 1. The win evened our record to 4-4 overall.
We hit the road this week to Bemidji, Fergus and Hutchinson . Wings up!!
 
Top 20 Thinkers and Teams understand the process to crack the code and that there is no shortcuts.
Bottom 80 Thinkers and Teams do not pay attention to detail or the process.
 
GIRLS BASKETBALL - JV
Alexandria 42 Champlin Park 40
Alexandria 42 Anoka 32
The Alexandria Cardinals girls JV Basketball team traveled to Saint Ben's over the winter break to take
on two tough teams in Champlin Park and Anoka. Alexandria played well in both games as they
squeaked out two close wins. Both days Alexandria did a great job executing on offense and applying
a great amount of effort on the defensive side of the ball. Kaia Emter, Camree Miller, Michelle Nieland
were a few Cardinals that had two very good games offensively and defensively for Alexandria. Carlie
Wolf, Kate Hennessy, and Ella Regnier also had two very good games where they dominated the
boards for the Cards. The Cards JV improves to 7-1 on the season.
 
BOYS BASKETBALL - JV
Alexandria - 69 Princeton - 25
Alexandria - 70 Providence Academy - 28
The JV Boys Basketball Team picked up two wins over the holiday break in the Granite City Classic. In
both affairs the Cards took early control of the game and built their lead over the duration. Our
defense continued to hold true, but on the offensive end the Cardinals showed a higher level of ball
movement and unsel�shness that led to clean looks at the basket. The JV Team will travel to St. Cloud
Apollo on Friday for their next contest.
 
GIRLS HOCKEY
The Alexandria Girls hockey team was able to compete in a top competition tournament over the
holiday break. We headed down to Edina for a pair of games for both JV and
VARSITY
Wayzata 5 Alexandria 1
Alexandria 3 Grand Rapids 1
This tournament is always an exciting time of the year. We get the opportunity to face some of the top
AA teams in the state. Overall, we took a good step forward as a team. We had a big battle for the �rst
game and then the second game we were able to make some adjustments that helped us become
successful. The girls ended the tournament on a great note. We played as a team and were able to get
on the scoreboard more than the �rst game. We know what worked well and what we need to improve
on to help us play our top hockey throughout the next month!
JV
Lost in OT vs Maple Grove
Won vs Grand Rapids
We were able to get a shot at redemption in our �rst game vs Maple Grove. We played them early on in
the season which resulted in a loss. We played very well overall in this tournament. We were able to
learn alot from our OT loss against Maple Grove that allowed us to play an awesome game the next
day against Grand Rapids. We ended the tournament on a high note. The girls were connecting on
their passes, playing as a team, and scoring goals.



CENTRAL LAKES CONFERENCE PERFORMER
OF THE WEEK
Josiah Gronholz has been named Central Lakes Conference Offensive
Performer of the Week in Boys Hockey. In two games, Josiah had 2 hat
tricks!
Congratulations Josiah!

KRISTEN HOSKINS NAMED AP ALL STATE
FIRST TEAM
Congratulations to Kristen Hoskins! Kristen was named to the
Associated Press All State Football Team - First Team.
Minnesota high school football players from all over the state are
selected to the All State Football Team by statewide media.

LOOKING FOR INSTRUCTORS!
Do you have a passion that you want to teach others? The Early Education Center is looking for
enrichment and recreation instructors. These special courses will be dedicated to our 3 - 6 year old age
group. Contact hbieber@alexschools.org for more information.

YEARBOOK NEEDS YOUR PHOTOS
WE WANT YOUR PICTURES!
The yearbook class is looking for all sorts of photos for this year's
yearbook!
Some photos we are looking for: Spring Sports from 2021, Fall
Sports 2021, Student Life photos (you and your friends at school, at
home, etc), Fall Photos, and Summer photos!
TEXT or email them to:  
(320) 298-1102  or alexianyearbook@gmail.com

LOOKING FOR A JOB WITH NO NIGHTS AND WEEKENDS?
Alexandria Public Schools Community Education 
Compass, School Age Childcare, Assistant $12-$14/hour
Compass, School Age childcare, Group Leaders, $15-16/hour
Community Education is looking for creative, energetic and personable people who have a passion for
students. Compass is Alexandria Community Education's school-age care program, providing before
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LUNCH to GO for AFTER SCHOOL ACTIVITIES of EVENTS

and after school, non school day and summer care for students PreK-5th Grade. The program is
located in all elementary schools and the Early Education Center.
 
Compass Assistants must be at least 16 years old and are often appealing to high school students
looking for money or considering a career in teaching or child development. Compass Group Leaders
must be at least 18 years old, have previous experience working with students and be a self starter.  
Learn more and apply HERE

Lunches for students in activities or after school events are available
for order at Perks Plus,
 

$6.00 each, due at time of ordering, either cash or you can use
your lunch account.
Options are Ham or Turkey sub or a PBJ.
All meals include fruit, veg, chips, cookie and a water.

 
*cut off time to order for that day is 11am

https://alexschools.tedk12.com/hire/index.aspx?jcat=After%20school/evening
https://s.smore.com/u/8269/d91c90547b2a20e922e700b97b4c03b7.jpeg


DISCOUNT TICKET PRICES

Attention Senior Citizens…….
Become a Classic Cardinal Fan!!
Alexandria Public Schools values the senior citizens of Alexandria
and appreciates the support they give to the students and
coaches/advisors of the athletic teams and �ne arts groups. To
show our appreciation to these citizens, we have a “Classic Cardinal
Fan” pass available to anyone 65 years old or older. This pass sells
for $20 and will permit the holder to attend 10 regular season
contests of their choice. This is a $40 savings. These passes will be
for sale at the ticket booths at any contest, or they may be
purchased at the Activities O�ce at Alexandria Area High School.
Great Gifts for Grandparents!!
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Cardinal Fans!
Discount passes are available

Adult - 10 punch pass $50
Student - 10 punch pass $30

These passes will permit the holder to attend 10 regular season contests
of their choice. Punch passes will be for sale at the ticket booths at any
contest, or they may be purchased at the Activities O�ce at Alexandria Area High School.

ACTIVITY FEE DISCOUNTS AVAILABLE

Cardinal Apparel and hats available at the Cardinal Store

ACTIVITIES REGISTRATION
AAHS ACTIVITIES
You may access the online registration at this link
· If you have not used the districts online payment module in the past for activities, Chromebooks, food
service, parking permits, etc. You will need to CREATE AN ACCOUNT prior to registering.
· Registration needs to be complete prior to student’s being able to participate.
 
Reminder that students must have a physical every three years in order to participate. The online
registration module will not allow you to proceed if a physical exam is needed. If you have questions
please contact Sheree in the AAHS activities o�ce 320-762-2142 ext 4530 or contact your healthcare
provider.
2021-22 MSHSL Sports Physical form

Discounted fees are available for families who qualify for Free/Reduced Educational Bene�ts. If you
feel you qualify, please go to family.wordwareinc.com to complete the on-line application. Paper
copies are available at each school o�ce."
 
Although meals are again free this year, activities fees are based on Free/Reduced Educational
Bene�ts and may provide you a discount on activity fees.
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Upcoming Events

Alexandria Area HS centrallakesconference.org

Facebook @aahsactivities

Home of the Cardinals

Alexandria Area High School offers more than 50 co-curricular
programs including the full complement of Minnesota State High
School League (MSHSL) offerings - featuring varsity sports, �ne and
performing arts, and numerous school clubs and organizations.
These student activities have continually excelled in regional and
state competitions.

4300 Pioneer Rd SE, Alexandria,… shsaxton@alexandria.k12.mn.us

(320) 762-2142 alexandria.k12.mn.us/aahs

https://centrallakesconference.org/public/genie/55/school/2/date/2021-08-20/view/week/
https://centrallakesconference.org/public/genie/55/school/2/date/2021-08-20/view/week/
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